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OURI eOUNG Û-OLKS.
HONESTY REIWARDED.

E - ail knowv the truth of the aid max-
Viin" haincsty is the bcst policy."

This is excrnplified ever>' day around us.
1-le who is honest in little things will also be
honcst in greater things. 'aKind Words "
contains this cxamplc, wvhich should bc imi-
tated by cvery girl and boy:

George *àii6/'a.rry workcd in the samne
shop; but as'tbt-'vorking season wvas almost
over, and ther*e , vouId be littlc work to do
during thc summcr months, their employer
informed them, as the>' scttled up on Satur-
day evening, that he could only give one of
tbein work hcreafter. He wvas ver>' sorry, hie
said ; but it wvas the best he could do. He
told them, both to comc back an Manda>'
niorning, and that hie would then decide on
the one hie wislied to remain. So the young
men returned to their boarding hause a good
deal cast down: .for work was sca-ce, neither
knew wvbcre hce c(,ild obtain a situation if he
-was tbe one to leave.

Tha't evening, as they countcd over their
week's wages, H arr>' said ta his friend,-

"<Mr. Wilson has paid me a quartcr of a
dollar too much."

"aSa he hie me," said George, as he lookIéd
at bis.

IIHow could hie have made the mistake ?a
said Harry.

IlOh 1 ho wvas very busy when six o'clack
camne; and, handling Sa inuch money, hoe was
carcless wJhen hoe cam~e to pa>' aur trifle,"
said George, as bie stuffed bis into bis pocket-
book.

IlWell," said Flarry, laI amn going ta stop
as I go to the post-office, and hand it ta hirn."

"Yuare wonderful particular about a
quarter," said George. What dots ho care
for that trifle? Why, hc would flot corneto
the door for it if hie knew wvbat yau wantecl:
and I arnsurc you worked bard enough ta
earn i.

But Harry called, and handed bis employer
the nioney, who tbanked him, for returning it,
and',wcnt inta the bouse. Mr. Wilson had
paid each of tbem a quarter nmore than their
wages on purpose ta -test tbcfr honesty.

Sa, when Monday marning came, lie seied
ta have no diLfficulty in detcrmining which
anc hoe would keep. He chose Harry and in-
trustcd the shiop ta bis care for sevcral montbs
wvhen hoe was away an business, and wvas so
well pleased with his management, that wvben
work cammenced ini the fail, ho gave him the
po-itian af superintendcnt. Five years after-
iva ds, Narry was ?,r. Wilson's partner; and
George wvarked in the saine shop again, but
as a comman labourer.

There is nothing liko a gaod cbaracter
wvhen yau wvant employmcnt. Sanie young
men can alm-ays get wark, na matter baov duli
the times are; while others can find natbing
ta, do wben hands arc scarce, simply becausc
the>' cannat bc trusted.-Ciid Words.

WES TMIiVSTER ABBE Y

T HIS, abbey,*S'.'ull of thec remembrances
ai great mon .;vdfamaus women. But

it is also fulil of theicmncmbranccs af littie
boys and girlb, %ýhobc dcaths shot a pang
through thc hearts of those who lovcd tbemn,

and who wislicd that thcy nevcr should be
forgotten. Almost thr' earliest royal monu-
ment in tlîis abbey is of a beautifuil littlc deaf
and dumb girl af flvc years aId, the Princcss
Catharinie, daughtcr af King Henry III., who
loved bier dearl>'. Slie wvas flot forgatten,
and lier twa little brothers, and perhaps four
little nepbiews, wvere buricd close ta bier, as if
ta keep lier compan>'. And s0 there arc twa
srnall tombs in Henry VII.'s CI'apel af the
two infant daugbtcrs af King James I. Over
one af theni arc son'.c touching Uincs writien
by an' American lady, whicb aIl mothers
should rcad. And ta thcse tornbs af these
twvo littie girls were broughit in after days b>'
their neplhew, Charles Il., the bancs oi the
twva young murdered Princes, wvhicb in bis
time were discovcred at the foot ai the stair-
case in the Tawer. And there is ini the
Chapel of St. Michael anothor tomb ai a little
cbild that died froni a mistake of its nurse;
and ive knoi from lier wvil] tlîat she tzever
ceascd ta lament the little darling, and bcg-
gcd, if possible, ver>' urgently, ta be buried
beside it. And there is a monument in the
cloisters wvhich contains only these wvords:
'<Janc Lister--dear ch'ild," with the dates af
the cbild's age and the record ofier brother's
death. ht is an inscription wvhich gocs ta the
beart ai ever>' one. It was ini the yeat 1682,
just a month befare the great English Revo-
lntion, but the parents thaught onl>' ai "Jane
Lister," thecir " dear chiild."-Giod IVords.

A MODEL TJiLEPHONE FOR BO YS
AND GIRL S.

B OYS and girls can make a model tele.
phone b>' taking two empty condenscd

milk or ayster cans and stout, smooth string.
Lot a small hale be nmade in the bottomn af
eacb can, througli which the string-say fifty
ta ane hundred fe in length-is passed and
secured. Thon let the experimenters set up
tclegraph b>' cboosing their stations as far
apart as the tightly-stretclied string wvill per-
mit, and while anc aperatar holds bis car ta
one ai the cans and bis companian bis mouth
-ta the can at the othcr end ai the line, tbey
will find that a conversation can be carried
on so that most tones, and cvcn a w hisper,
wvill bc distinctl>' perceptible. What usuail>'
most astonishes those who make this experi-
ment for the first tume is that the sound ai
the voice doos flot semn ta corne fromn the
persan speaking at the ather end ai thoi string,
but ta issue fromn the can itself, which is held
ta the ear ai the listener. This at first -eems
ta bc a deception, but it is reall>' not s0. The
car tells the exact truth. The vaice that is
heard reali>' camnes ironi tbc can that is held
ta the car ai the bearer. The vaice of the
sp.-akcrcommunicated sou nd-producing vibra-
tions ta, the wall ai the can witb wbich bis
voice is irn inmcediatc contact. These vibra-
tions are communicated ta the string, but so
change that tbey .na longer affect the car. A
pers5r. n>' stand b>' thc string wbile the
sound is passing and yet fixas nothing.

TAMERLANVE AND TH1E ANT.

ALL wha bave read the histor>' af Scot-
.&kland know the star>' af the brave king,

Robert Bruce, wba, whien hie was hiding ironi
bis enies and had almost given up ail
hopcs ai setting bis country frce, bocause he

had tried six tumes and flot succecded, was
cornfortcd and encouragcd ta try again, bc-
cause hie saw a spider that had tried in vain
six tirnes ta rcach lier cobweb, He deter-
mincd that if the spider tricd tbe scventh time
and succcded, lie would try a seventb time
ta drive aw'ay the enemies ai Scotland. The
spider did try a seventh time, and succec±ded
-s<, did the king. A story ver>' ruch likc
that is told ai a brave Eastern king called
Tamerlane, or Timur Lank, who lîved as
inuch as five bundrcd years aga. At the
beginning ai bis 'vars ho wvas so closel>'
pressed b>' bis eniemies that hie had to.hide
bii-self among same ruins. Ho wvas- raking
up bis mind ta give up trying ta conquor,
wvhen lio saw a littie ant trying ta lift i grain
ai wvboat-perhaps, indeed, wvhat, Tanierlane
took for a grain ai wheat wvas the ant's egg,
as those littlo insects lmave eggs ver>. nearly
as big as themselves, and so like grains aif
corn as ta bc aioten mistaken for them b4y
those wvbo do flot watcb thlcM**'c1osely"-as big
as hersohf, up a hillock. Ever>' time the ant
seemed about ta dragIier grain up themnound
she feil back, and bad ta begin hier. work aIl
aver agaîn. Again and again did the per-
sevcring ant try, and each time in va int tiIl
at last, at the sixty-ninth time, sbesucceeded
in dragging lier grain ta the top of thec bu-
lock. Tamerlane was s0 encaûraged b>' sc-
ing bier that ho determiried ta persevere, and
hoe became a great conqueror. A greater
King than 'Robert Bruce or Taxnerîane bas
said : "'Go ta Uic ant, thou sluggard, consider
bier ways, and be wise."

OUR LITTLE TO-DV.

S HE is a wee thing, bîue-eyed, llaxen-
baired, with tiny bands and icet, onl>'

thiroe years aid.
Mer parents came from, the aid country,

and namcd their baby girl for the good qucon
ai England, Victoria.

When our littbe girl wvas but littlc over a
year aId, she began ta talk.

People asked ber namo, and she always
ansivercd, "To-dy il

Ta-dy's father is a labourer, and like nany
another working man, hie uscd ta smokc bis
pipe.

A yoar ago last New Vecar's ove, To-dy's
father sat down aiter supper, Iified bis little
girl up inta his lap, and taok down his pipe
iromn ic mantel.

Down slipped talc child fron' -lier father's
lap, and a-vay she ran into tbe pantry.

"To-dy !" callcd bier father.
" What, sir ?" sounded the piping littie

vaice from the pantty in reply.
"Carn& erc oe
"I don't wvant ta."
'aWhy nat, child ?»
'aI don't like yaur nassy pipe, papa."
The father is a gadly mani, and icît keenl>'

the child's reproof.
CiWeII," said hc, "lcamne back, and I lvQn't

smnoke any mare."
Quick as the word, the littie feet camne pat-

tering baclc. Up she cLlamezed again upon
lier father's kneo, kissed him, and in ber most
winning taries sal*d.'-. . .

"'Papa, ll curl youirlair if-youiý't s"mokc

And froni t.hat da'y thc fathcr bas tkevcr-
*tauchcd toba..co îfor much . as he lo.yed bus
pipe, hoe laves bis dear little child botter.-,


